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Publications Board Favors
Freedom for Student Press
Doudna Is Guest
At Senate Banquet
the

Dr. Doudna was a guest at

Student
last week.

Senate

held

banquet

President Arnold ask

ed for ideas in raising money for
the new Student Union

building.

Several suggestions were
made,
but nothing was definitely decided
about the matter.
Discussion was held about pub
licizing the results of the Stu
dent Court. No decision was reach
ed. Other discussi. ons held during
the meeting were, the conflicts of
the scheduling of night activities,
and Dean
Kluge's
request
for
opinions of the past registration.

IN THE S PIRIT-Miss Nancy Ashworth, soph o m o re art r;na j o r f rom
Mattoon' see m s to b e f u l l y i m m e rsed in C h ristmas spirit a s
she adds h e r deco rative a ppea rance to an a l ready festive scene.

Cecilian's Annual Christmas
Program to Be at 8 Tonight
The Cecilians, women's glee club,
will pre
· sent their annual Christ
mas program tonight at 8 in the
Presbyterian church, which is lo�
cated on the corner of Seventh and
Madison.

The
CeciLlans
will
sing
"A
Ceremony of Carols"
by Benja
min Britten. Featured soloists are
Bettye Bowyer,
Barbara Mense,
Joyce Wamsley,
Sandra
Dietz,
Marilyn Copeland, Gloria Funk,
Dorothy'
Falk,
Marilyn
Stilge
bauer, Rosann PassaJacqua, and
Pat Gorsich.
The second part will include
"The Twelv,e Days of Christmas"
ananged by Louis V. Saar and
directed by Sue Edwards. A se
was
Cecilians
of
lected group
chosen to sing special arra.nge
Won"I
ments of three carols,

Data on Finance
Now Available
reThe Placement bureau has
ceived a recent government pub
lication giv.ing details of financial
a.id for graduate students in Am
erican colleges and universities.

Data :included show the number
of advanced degrees from each
school listed and information con
cerning the
various
fellowships
and assistantships
ava.ilable
to
students with differing major interests.

-

in
ma.y
Inter·e sted persons
quire at the Placement bureau or
ask at the library for the U. S.
Departm ent of Health, Education
and Welfare, Office of Education
Bulletin 1957, Number 17.

Vets to Sign Checks
-

Veteran's signature cards for December checks will be ready in
the Dean's office today. Dr. Miner
urges all veterans to sign before
leaving for Christmas vacation, so
that their December payments will
....... +

'h.n.

rlP.l!:li.11::i.r1_

der as I Wander," "Sing Gloria,"
and "No CandJ.e Was There and
No Fire."
"I Wonder as I Wander" will
feature soloist Carole Stevenson,
and "Sing Gloria"
will
feature
solo·ists Dorothy Helregal. and Ro
berta Hildebrand.
Gail
Flenner
will be soloist for "No Candle w1'\s
The1'e and No Fire" by Lehmann.
Other selections include "Carol
of
the
Bells"
by
Leontovitch,
"Greensleeves" arranged by Lefe
bvre "New Born" by Work and
dire ted by, Alice Jayne Morris,
"O Holy Night" by Adam-Gaines,
and "Silent Night" by Gruber.

�

Dr. Doudna asked the Student
Senate for their opinions on the
th1,ee year plan. The Sen�te seem
ed to be in favor of the plan. Par
ticularly veterans were in favor of
the plan because they wm have
a year round income, and they
could
complete
school
quicker.
Doudna stated
he
was . pleased
with the opinions and that he ap
preciated
the
Student
Senate's
help.
The Student
Senate
has
ap
pointed Sheila Henry
and Barb
Seaman to r·e place Ann Gray and
Mary Jane Lisak on the commit
tee to seJ.· ect furniture for the new
dormitories.

Winter Enro lm ent
Tally Down
Dr. Maurice Manbeck, university
registrar, has r-eleased the fol
lowing statistics on winter quar
ter enrolment:

Freshmen: 533 men
women, a total of 682.

and

249

Sophomores: 327 men and
women, a total of 544.

217

Juniors:
280
men
women, a total o f 421.

and

141

Seniors:
248 men
women, a total o f 393.

and

145

Graduate students: 1 6 men.

Last year the Oecilians gave
their Christmas program with the
orchestra and chorus.

Unclassified students:
13 men
and two women, a total o.f 15.

The director of the Cecili:l..ns is
Maurice Allard and Alice Jayne
Morris will accompany the Oeci
lians.

Total male enrolment is 1317,
and them· are 754 women enrolled.
The total enrolment
for
winter
quarter is 2071 students !

I

Board Feels Nonrestricted
Policy Best for Publications
T h e Publ ications board, a body which has general oversight of stu
dent publications, in response to a request from President
Doudna and Dean of Students Rudolph Anfinson framed the fol
lowing st;;itement in regard to student publicaions:
"The Publications board assumes the responsibility for p u b
lishing a student yearbook and newspaper that seek to meet the

highest attainable
standards
of
journaLism and which s•erve the
best intJer.e.sts of the institution,
the student body, and the faculty.
The Publications board is of the
opinion that the following princi
ples and operating procedures are
necessary if it is to effoctively
discharge its responsibility:
1. That the Publications board
have the authority to select and
retain the editorial staffs of the
s udent publications-the criteria
for such selection being characer,

'The Miser' to Be
Winter Production
"The Miser," by Moliere has been
chosen by E. Glendon Gabbard,
director, to be the Players' winter
production. The cast of the pla.y is
.as follows: Jack Wayne as Har
pagon, Greg White
as
Cleante,
Jim Lowry as Valere, Sharon Fry
er as Elise, Bill Buckles as Flash,
Charlotte Hill as Mariane, Car
, ol
McCann as Frosine,
Bob
Fran
cisco as Simon, Jim Lappen as
Jacques, Jim King as the Officer,
and Fred W.ilcox as Anseline.

The play is a five-ad, French,
satirical comedy, written by Jean
Baptiste
Mol1iere,
17th
century
playwright.
Dates
for
are February
gym.

the

performances

6 and 7 in Lantz

Spring Student Teachers
To See Coordinators
Students expecting
to
do
high
school student teaching during
the spring quarter' should make
arra.ngements with their coordina
tors within the next few weeks.
Those who plan to student teach
in the campus. eJ.ementary or jun
ior high
schoo·l
should
contact
Mrs. Ballinger in the Placement
Student 'Deaching office.

Thurman Elected to Head National SAE
Dr. Wayne Thurman was officially installed as national presi
dent of Sigma Alpha Eta at that
convention
recent
organization's
in Cincinnatti. Sigma Alpha Eta
is an honorary society for college
students preparing for work in
hearing
and
correction
speech
therapy. It serves on university
and college campi to "provide for
some social activities for its stu

dent members."

Dr. Thurman held the office of
treasurer of the national society
for two years, and served last
year as vice president of the or
the
handed
ganization. He was
gavel during the general assembly
·
of Sigma Alpha Eta, and presided
over the remainder of the session.
He will also preside over the No
vember 1958 convention of the so
ciety in New York.
The national convention of the
honorary group is held concur( Continued on page 8 )

scholarship and experience.
2. That the P'ublications board
ha.ve authority over the financial
operations of the student publica
tions.
3. That freedom of expression
w.ithi� limits imposed by the laws
of libel and the self-imposed ethics
of journalism be granted the edi
torial staffs of the student publications.

It is the opinion of the Publi
cations board that an editor and
his staff can best serve the in
stitution,
community,
and
the
ddeals of journalism in an atmos
phere fr·ee
of
institutional
re
straints and that that institution
has exercised its due responsibi
lity by setting up a publications
board and in appointing a faculty
adviser, to whom the editors may
fl1eely resort for advice. The Pub
lications board finds
that
both
editorn do consult the adviser reg
ularly and that the adviser does
offer criticism and suggestions for
the improvement of the publica
tions." The policy statement pass
ed unanimously at a sp.ecial meet
ing held last Friday morning.
The statement evolved from the
BLack Knights articles that have
appeared in the
E:astern
State
News and from the editorial titled
"W1estern
an
Unhealthy
Situa
tion," which appeared in the News
November 20 issue.
Dean Anfinson stated that it
had come to his attention that
the Black Knights was a drink( Continued on page

3)

Seniors to Present
Recitals January 8
Carolyn
Merz,
TeutopoJ. is,
and
David L. Walter, Edwards.ville,
will be pr.esented ,in a joi- nt senior
recital by the department of mus
ic Thursday, January 8, in the
library ],ecture room.
Miss
Merz,
clarinetest,
will
play
"Sonata
pour
Clarinette"
which includes "Alliegretto," "Al
Iegro Animato," and "Molto Alle
gro." by G.Saint-Seans, "Prelude

and Tarantella" by Sol B. Cohen,
"Canzonetta op. 19"
by
Gabriel
Pierne.
She will b e accomp.anied b y Sue
E<lwards.
Walter, a tenor, will sing "Man
is for the Woman Made" and "Oh
No John!" by Purcell, "An die
Leyer" by
Schubert,
"Du
hist
wie
eine
Blume"
"Widmung"
by Schumann, "Tti
rapirei" and
"L'ultima Canzone" by Tosti.
Walter will be accompanied by
Rita Green.

Correction

HEADS NAT I O N A L GRO U P-Dr. Wayne T h u r m an w i l l hei!d S i gma
Al ph a Eta, a national honora ry soci ety, du ring 1 9 5 7-5 8 .

In a story titled "r ·'llmittee ex
plains attendance policy," it was
reported that the policy was set
by the Committee of 15. The at
tendance policy is an administra
tive one as formulated, and was
the statement of President Doudna
rather than that of the Committee
of 15.

I
l
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From The Desk
I/AC Inflates

.

.

•

•

fHE�

•

SOUNDING BOARD
by Jack Ryan

T h e I n te rstate Intercollegiate Athletic conference voted a grant-inaid policy to athletes in their last meeting � eld two weeks
ago. The policy limits grants-in-aid to tuition and fees, room and
board, and not more than 15 dollars a month for laundry expenses.
The funds involved may not be paid directly or indirectly to the
students, but must be paid directly to the college department or
business firm concerned.
However, if a student pays certain fees and is then awarded
a grant-in-aid, the fees may be refunded to him without violating
the above ruling. Also in this connection, the llAC ruled that a
special training table for athletes is not permissable.
With the exception of a few technicalities it can be assumed
that the policy has been, for all purposes, adopted. The policy will
more than likely go into effect May 23, 1958.
Prior to this action the conference had no ruling on grants
in-aid, and it was feasible to assume that the sky was the limit.
Although this is a limiting factor the conference has placed on
itself, the fact remained that the policy offers a free ride to
athletes providing the conference schools can raise the money
needed to finance this absurdity.
The policy or objectives of any conference should be to
establish an equilibrium among its member schools and thereby
create a more sportsmanlike situation. In order to do this, the
conference has apparently gone to the extreme in a give away
program rather than placing any real limitations on its member
schools.
Eastern's representative to the llAC conference, Director of
Athletics John Masley, voted against the conference ruling and
_
presented a much better policy both ethically and practically.
Masley recommended "grants-in-aid must be limited in amount to
only those expenses which are normally classified as fees and
tuition, excluding room and board."
Masley said, "I don't think a free ride program has any place
in an institution that is preparing teachers and coaches. I believe
I can justify scholarships and fees wherever hardship is con
cerned. We are training coaches and not professional athletes.",
The News would like to congratulate Masley on his stand.
It does seem that an athlete should have no more privileges than
any other student. A give away program such as the one out1 ined by the llAC conference is an insult to the intelligence of
the other students.
An argument which has been repeatedly used in regard to
subsidizing athletes is the fact that we subsidize brain power;
why not subsidize outstanding athletic ability? This may be true,
but it should be kept on an even keel. People with brainpower
get their tuition paid; therefore, someone with exceptional physi
cal ability should get no more.

There Are Always

.
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Carolyn Gano, Rose Grennan, Philip Gulledge, Esther Herring, Jim Reedy, John
Ronchetto, Howard Ruwe, Pat Saiter,
Schwago,

that some of the· state schools in
the IIAC conference
have
been
more or less rega�·ded rather skep
tically for their tactics toward the
treatment of athletes. An editorial
and a cartoon appeared in the Chi
cago Sun Tim e s on this subject
citing Western Illinois university
as an example.
The IIAC conference is a small
conference and for the most part
its member schools do not have
the funds to· finan0e the free ride
idea for the recruitment of ath
letes.

Although the· conference passed
this ruling as the maximum an
athlete could b€ given and was
for all practical purposes a limit
past
cus
ing factor in lieu of
toms regarding grants-in-aid, it
'would have been much better for
them if they had left the ruling
vague and unsaid.
For the most part the people
in small schools and in an area
that supports small schools can
not see the merit of a free ride
program.
Having a winning team does not
seem as important as treating the
students that do not have out
standing athletic attributes fair
ly when it comes time to give out
the meal tickets.
It should be interesting to see
what develops out of this new give
away program outlined in the re
cent proposed ruling.

Elderly lady to minister as
he
greets her after church: "Rev
erend, you.r sermons are always
so •e ntertaining; but I sometimes
wish you'd make
them
a
bit
shorter so we can get home and
do something constructive!"

World News ...

Reds to Reveal Sputnik Records;
Cy p rus Riots Sparked by Debat_e
by Fra n k Pialorsi
Un employm ent h a s risen by 700,000 persons to a total of 3,200
000. Civilian employment fell by 1, 100,000 from the OctobE
mark to 64,900,000, more than 300,000 below the Novembe•
1
1956, 1-evel.
A joint report by the Commerc� and Labor Departments sai
1most of the drop in employment came in agriculture due to ur
usually bad weather.
The number of workers in fac
tories fell by 230,000. The report
also stated that the average work
week of factory production work
ers decreased three tenths of an
hour.
*

Queen

*

Elizabeth

*

has

hired

an

Letter to the Editor

T h e n ew attendance policy that was released last week stated "A
studenf who is absent immediately before or after a vaca
tion period is not accorded the privilege of making up work
missed unless it is definitely established through the university
health service and the Dean of student's office that the student
has been too i'I I to attend, or that there has been a death or
serious illness in the immediate family."
The old policy that is stated in the school catalog states, "A
student has the privilege of submitting to his instructor work to
cover that missed during periods of illness, provided it can be
accomplished within a reasonable period of time. This privilege
may be granted or withheld at the option of the instructor."
It is conceivable that classes could be legitimately missed for
orher reasons than death or illness. For example a student could
go home on the weekend and find it impossible to get back by
Monday morning. There are many other noteworthy exceptions
to this hard and fast rule.
The old rule provided for the exceptions to the rules to be
judged by the individual instructors, and offered a little more
elasticity for what constituted a legitimate excuse.
It does seem that there are many cases in which the strict
rule of sickness or death could not be applied.
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Th e
I IA C
ruling
regarding
grants- in-aid
which
pennits
member schools to furnish tuition,
fees, room, board and 15 dolla.rs a
month laundry expenses was
a
very poorly tirped as well as a
very unrealistic move on the part
of the conference.
It is a generally accepted fact

.

Exce p tions to the Ru l e

the

Dick Bibler

.

Market for Ath letes

4- or

by

LITTLE MAN ON CAMj):.53

Nadine Volkers,

Nancy Ashworth, Carolyn

Larry Gordon, Mike Muchmore, Bruce Gordon,

Barbour, Carol Wilhite, Jean Nightengale, Carol Pfiefer.

Frank

Pialorsi,

George

Dear Editor:
As an Eastern alumnus, and a
former News columnist, I read the
News with a great deal of inter
est, and I maintain an interest in
affairs in which the paper is in
volved. It has been brought to my
attention that your recent editor
ial about the mess
at
Western
caused a reaction from Pres.ident
Doudna that threatens to jeopar
dize
the
traditions,
ideals, and
purposes to which the News is de
dicated. Since you are placed in
a poor position
for
pubLicizing
these occurrences,
perhaps
this
letter will do· it for you; I assure
you that many alumni of Eastern,
and particula.rly of the News are,
or will be, interested.
Beyond the many rumors, it has
been confirmed that Doudna took
two very ill-advised steps, ( 1 ) a
letter of apology for the editorial
to· President Beu of Western, and
( 2 ) a letter which, in whatever
terms it may be couched, can only
be construed as
an attempt to
"gag" the college paper.
Your editorial was not out of
pLa0e by any journalistic stand
ards that I can think of. It con
cerned a situation which is pertin
ent to the student body, inasmuch
as. any situation or action which
befouls one of our state universi
ties casts aspersions on all. It was,
as an editori.al should be, expres
sed as op.inion of the wl'iter, and
since Doudna was not the writer,
it is inconceivable that he should
feel required to apologize.
There was no· libel, no indecen
cy, no strong language; it is, then,
inconceivable that
anyone
need
apologize at all. I
cannot
read
more into· the editorial than the
simple beLief that if there is a
possibility
that
an
undesirable
situation exists at
Western,
it
should be investigated.
The stateip.ents and implications
of
professional
newspapermen
have gone far beyond those ex
pressed in the News. Time maga-

zine · does not
devote
space
to
events of little signifigance, and
the Western affair has been writ
ten up in Time.
Far more s·erious than the at
tempt to assuage the feelings of
his fellow university president is
the attempt to gag the paper.Dr.
Doudna needs to be reminded that
freedom of the press is an ex
pressed right in this nation, and a
"s.ine qua non" of democracy it
self. Any limitations necessary on
that freedom are an inherent part
of the body of the law, and the
law has not been violated by the

News.

As long as the college paper
obeys the law, what goes into it
is not the business of the college
president, deans, faculty person
nel, or any other persons in posi
tions of authority.
To
produce
journalism under arbitrary
cen
sorship is education for fascism.
On the front of each copy of
the News, below its flag, are the
words, "Tell the truth and don't
be afraid." These are favorite
words of Eastern's first president,
and a philosophy adopted by and
practiced by the paper under prev
ious administrations.
I personally criticized or kid
ded many of the policies or ad
ministrational doings under Presi
dent Buzzard, sometimes when I
didn't know what I was talking
about, but the most violent reac
tion I eve1· received from him was
a tolerant smile one day when he
quietly and privately
mentioned
that I had at last written some
thing he enjoyed reading.
Freedom of the News has been
an institution at Eastern longer
than has Doudna. Let us hope we
can reconcile them to each other.
Doudna's disagreements with the
News should be printed
in
the
News in the "Letters to the Edit_or" column with his signature at
the bottom.
Hal Hubbard, '49

ex-chorus
coach for
senta.tion
Christmas

girl to be her dran
the first live TV pr
of the Queen's annu
address to her subjec1

Riot police in Cyprus drove
off
stone-throwing
Greek
Cypriot students last week.

The
disturbanoe
was touch
off by the United Nations Cypr
debate. The students gathe1,ed
a school and began hul'ling stor
when police ordered them to lea·
Order was restored quickly w
the arrival of a Turkish mob
reserve force, but there was ft
that the
incident
might
sp�
other Greek-Turkish conflicts
the British colony island.
*

*

*

In Pakistan,
Prime
Minis
Ismail Chundrigar resigned 1
Wednesday as the Republican p
ty toppled the government for
second time in two· months.
President Iskander Mirza imi
dia.tely asked Chundrigar, lea
of the Moslem League, to forr
new government.
The
Repi.;
cans,
Pakistan's
largest
p�
withdrew from Chundrigar's cc
tion in a protest over the Pr
Minister's proposal that elect
be held under a separate poll
tern for
Moslems,
H�ndus,
'
Christiap.s.
Republicans and
the
Mo1
League agreed when the coali
was formed that they would
port the proposal. Then 1'eai
Republioans reneged. The p11
pal opposition leader has bee1
S.
Suh.ra.wardy,
head
of
Awami League. SuhraWaJ:dy
the prime minister's post Oct
1 1 when the Republicans lef
coalition he had led.
*

*

*

Consumer demand is brig!
ening up the once drab lo
of pharmaceutical
packag

Today's drug items are I
dressed up as fancy as a I:
of perfume; the result of a r:
upheaval on
the
drug
pr•
field.
The major reasons given fo
face lifting in drug packages
1. Shifting distribution.
S
markets take larger chunl1
drug store business every
2.
An
upswing
in self-s•
through all outlets; 3. Shri
brand loyalty, a.ggravated I:
avalanche of new
product1
A retail trend .in diversificat
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Publications Boord Favors Press Free From Institutional Restrictions
( Continued from page 1 )
ing organization and that they
approv,ed
campus
a
were not
the
that
group. Anfinson said
Black Knights had been asked to
submit their constitution for ap
prova.l but that they had neglect
ed to do so. As to whether the
drinking
a
Black Knights were
himself
he
organization or not
could not say. Anfinson stated
that he had no intention to tell
the News they could not print the
Black Knights articles, but im
plied that he would rather they
by
that
didn't. Anfinson stated
Knights
Black
the
publishing
stories in the News !it gav1e them
an identification with the school.
Anfinson then asked the Publi
cations board to· clarify their dut
ies as to the student publications.
The editorial which appeared in
the Nov·ember 20 issue of the News
dealt with a situa .tion at another
Doudna
Presid�mt
state school.
stated that he doubted that a stu
dent paper ought to deal with the
intern al affairs of another insti
tution. Doudna then asked for the
opinion of the publications board

on the matter.
The following letters in regard
to the Beu Editorial were read at
the meeting:
Dear President Beu:
I regret the editorial that ap
peared in the Eastern News this
week and express
my
personal
apologies to you.
The e
· ditor of the News here has
unusual freedom in his choice of
subjects ,to write about, but I be
lieve he ought not deal with the
internal affairs of another insti
tution. In his own defense, I pre
sume the editor will say that he
did present quotations from the
paper that attacked you and also
from the one that defended you.
In fact, he quoted the latter in
full. He will also contend that he
did not take sides,
although
I
think the editorial implies his at
titude.
A few weeks ago I asked the ad
viser of the News to take up a cer
tain matter of
editorial
policy
with the student-faculty publica
tions board. I feel that if policy
is set by such a board rather than
by the editor himself on an inde
pendent basis, the possibility of
an occurrence such as this will be
minimized.
Sincerely yours,
Quincy Doudna,
President
In regard to the apology presi
dent Beu of Western Illinois uni
versity commented:

Ava i l a b l e

at

you r

Dear Dr. Doudna:
Thank you kindly for so prompt
ly apologizing for· the unethical
editorial published in the Eastern
State News on
Wednesday,
No
vember 2 0 .
I cannot ag11ee with you i n sa.y
ing the editor did not take sides,
nor that he should have that much
'
freedom. I refer especially to the
last two paJ.'agraphs in his edi
torial: He says the situation is
unhealthy whether the statements
a,re true or not. I do not see how
he can be any judge of whether
conditions at Western Illinois uni
versity are unhealthy.
He
also
states that the IIAC should inves
tigate the reported misuse of ath
letes./To· my knowledge, no state
ment
anywhere
indicated
that
Western Illinois
university
has
misused athletes.
Nor
did any
paper contend that Western had
violated
any
conference·
rules.
Furthermore, I hope that the intel
ligent people at Eastern Illinois
university realize that
an
im
mature person and
evidently
a
very unstable one like Mr. Ryan
has any right to suggest that I
am not a. responsible person to
carry out the p1,esidency of. a state
school.

t

W stern Illinois university news
paper. This is the first time to
my know1edge, that another col
lege campus newspaper has taken
upon themself to judge the activi
ties of one of its sister institutions
or the personnel of the institution.
Since1,ely,
F. A. Beu, President
Dr. Francis W. Palmer, adviser
to student publications sent a re
turn letter to President Doudna
in which he stated his views on
the matter:
Dear President Doudna:
I regret tha.t you felt it neces
sary to send an apology to presi
dent Beu concerning the editorial
in this week's issue of the Eastern
State News.
Regardless
of
the
merits of the case at Western the
matter has become a public issue
-not simply a family affair--,-and
the editor has a right, perhaps
even an obligation-to
comment
on it, just as he has a right to
comment on any public issue or
the action of any public body.

I do not see how anyone could
reasonably construe that the· edit
or's comments in any way commit
the administration, faculty, or my
self as faculty adviser to the po
sition set forth-in this or any
other editorial.
We do have an obligation-ad
ministration and faculty alike
to provide the milieu for the ex-

I assure you that you will never
find .any statements, unless they
are complimentary, concerning the
Eastern Illinois university in the

istence of a free student press. A
college editor, like any other, must
be fre·e· to sele ct and edit matter
for publication and to express his
views-within the limits imposed
by the ,laws of libel and those self
imposed by the ethics of journal
ism.
Were this matter to be taken
to the Publications board, I cannot
see how a.ny s'tatement of policy
could be framed that would ex
clude the editor:ial in question.
As to the other matter to which
you allude toward the end of your
J.etter, I thought I had suggested
that Dean Anfinson, if he chose,
might bring a complaint to the
Publications board. He is an ex
officio member of the board. Dr.
Miner a.ttended in his stead three
w1eeks ago, but made no mention
of the matter. I had no complaint
to make myself, but would speak
on your behalf if you wished, and
will still do so at the next meet
ing if it was your understanding
that I would.

Sincerely yours,
Francis w.· Palmer,
'Adviser to
Student Publica,tions
President Doudna sent a memo
to Dr. Francis Palmer in which
he asked that Publications board
meeting be held:
"Some weks ago
I
discussed
with you the matter of giving

favorite

Groce ry or your

Meadow

publicity to organizations that do
not have official college recogni
tion. At the time, I believe I stat
ed tha.t it was a "neat question"
as to what constitutes recognition
and what diffevence recognition
or lack of it makes if an organiza
tion gets the same sort of treat
ment in the school publications
that the
recognized
fraternities
and sororities gert. I have the im
pression tha.t I suggested you take
this up
with
the
Publications
board. I mentioned
the
matter
briefly to Mr. Ryan, but all I said
to him was that there was this
question in my mind and that I
had vequested you to bring it to
the attention of the Publications
board.
I think I am likely to take a
more liberal view as to editorial
policy and editorial freedom
in
the school newspaper than many
p1'esidents would. On
the
other
hand, I believe
that
an
editor
needs some board or group of per
sons to check with on matters of
policy. I think he' needs that just
in the same way that a president
needs a board to determine· high
level policy and appropriate facul
ty committees with which to check
policies on internal matters.
An
example of the latter here is the
Committee of Fifteen. I suspect
that in the main editors of papers
( Continued on page 6)

Gold

Milk Man
P h o n e DI 5-2868

Meadow Gold Dairy

"He gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip-top box."The works.
A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all
flavor. And the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes.
·-,.

�

-

.

-
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(MADE IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, FROM A PRIZED RECIPE)

NEW
"SELF-STAITfl"
Jw,,.,Ulk1""
olowlyoa4dte
cigann.. pop
op.Ho<IW.
Hoi....w..

POPULAR FILTER PRICE!
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Panthers Face Indiana State Tonight, Northern Friday
(

.

Cagers Open
Confo Friday

Cagers Even Record with Wins
Over ill. Wesleyan and Quincy

I

by

Paul

Granquist

by George B a r b o u r

Robert Carey's
hardwood
team will be seeking their third
stra. i ght win of the year against
two losses when they journey to
Terre Haute tonight to play the
Indiana State Sycamores at 8 p.m.
The Panthers, after dropping
their first two contests to Indiana
Central and Anderson, h ave jelled
and have since defeated Illinois
Wesleyan and Quincy.
Leading the Panthers wiJJ be
John Milholland and F rank W olf,
the Panthers two· guards.
Mil
hoUand, after scoring eight p oints
in his first outing h as scor·e d 28,
30, and 26 points in his l ast three
o utings.
Coach

Indiana State has Duane Klueh
at the head reigns. Klueh is a
former Helm s All-American from
Indiana State where they com
p iJ.e d a 24-8 record during his sen
i o·r year.
The Sycamores have four of
their five starters back from l ast
season. The only starter last
through
graduation
was
Sam
Richardson, but his p osition will
be hard to fill.
The
Panthers
will
open
their conference play against
Northern Illinois Friday night
in Lantz gym at 8 p.m.

John Olson, Northern's best ball
player i n years, was hurt before
the game against Lewis and will
be out for the remainder of the
season.
Eastern will j ourney to Osh
kosh, Wisconsin D ecember 2 7-28
to compete in the O shkosh holiday
tourney.
The Panthers
dvew
Winona State as their first op
pbnent while Oshkosh p lays River
Falls.
Patronize your News
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Victory a g a i n captured the spotlight o n Eastern's campus a s the
Panthers outshot Quincy college 87-80 in their home opener
of the 1957-58 season at Lantz gym last Thursday.
It was a team victory in every sense of the word with guards
'
Frank Wolf and John Milholland hitting for 26 points each, B. J.
Smith connecting for 16, eight of them in a row turning the tide.
of the game, and the consistent
rebounding of Jed Hise, Whitey
The win, coupled with an 82-70
Long,
and
Ken
Christiansen
victory over Wesleyan December
against the taller men of Quincy.

T I P�1N.:....B .J. S m ith goes u p to ti p in a rebou n d d u ri n g last T h u rs
day's g a m e a g a i nst Q u i ncy. Ken C h risti a nsen a n d Whitey
Lon g sta n d by.

Milholland's scoring gave the
Panthers an early lead which they
lost and then regained again to
lead by two points at half-time.
The Panthers then fell behind
six points early i n the second
half and had to depend on the free
throw shooting of Frank Wolf to
keep them in the game.
Wolf
made six straight during this ·per 
i o d and 12 of 14 for the game. The
Panthers scrapped b ack to within
two p oints and it wa s the .n tha.t
Smith started his sc,oring spree
that put them ahead to stay.
They then went on to build up
an 11-p oint lead and coasted out
to the victory with the substitutes
finishing the game.

9th, gav·e the Panthers a two and
two record for the season which
they wiJJ put on the line against
Indiana. State at Terre Haute to
night.
Against Wesley11-n it was the
scoring of Milholland and the re
bounding of Hise that highlighted
the game.
Milholland hit 15 out of 22
shots for an amazing .681 per
centage and Hise grabbed off re
bound after rebound t o give the
Panthers control of the ball.
Whitey Long leads the Panther
regulars in shooting with a .526
clip and also leads the team in re
bounds with 47 for four games.

Season's Greetings
Tekes Edge Sig Taus as IM Basketball Play Begins
Epsilon defeated the
.
Sig Taus, last year's fraternity

Tau

Kappa

league champs, in a close b attle
last Wednesd ay, 35-33.
The Tekes scored the winning
b ask>et with two seconds remain
ing in the game. B allinger, Leach,
and Chapman each had 11 p oints
for the winners.
In other "A" league actio n the

Phi Sigs defeated the AKL 4 1-39.
Ron H err paced the victors w ith
1 5 points.
The H awk s beat the Ko-op 4431, while the Gunners knocked
down the Blasters 3 1 -24. The Bar 
racks roiled over the D ouglas
H all D emons 3 5-29, and the Fag
gers defeated the Phiz Kids on a
forfeit.

Where Students Are Always Satisfied
Fresh Meats - Cold Cuts - Groceries
School Supplies - Notions

MYERS GROCERY
7 1 2 L I N CO L N

D I A L D I 5-49 2 5

ADAPTED FROM THE
BEST-SELLING NOVEL
"

THE MAN IN THE GRAY
FLANNEL BURNOOSE"

REMEMBER-WINSTON COMES IN80111PACKAND.CRUSH·PROOFBOXI

WINITt

�

·SAi.EM. N. C.
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Sports Folio . . .

Centra l M i c h iga n Ove rpowe rs
I n ex p e r i e n ced Pant h er Sq uad

Oh io State, Navy
,
' Favored i n Bow l s

by Ron Fritch ley

by C. L. Bennett

When Gnnz a ga university in Spo-

kane , Wash., decides to impo·r t
basketball player, they go in
for it in a big way. The Gonza 
gans now have seven foot three
inch Jean Lefebvre, direct from
the outskirts of Pari s , France,
playing center for them . The big
fellow weighs 280
pounds
and
wears a ' size 17 shoe. Coach Thor
Henry Anderson sa.y s Lefebvre's
hook shot i s improving but that
his rebounding and free throw
shooting leave much to be de's ired.
a

*

*

*

Clemson's
varsity
basketball
roster lists 1 3 men and all of them
aJie from out of the state. That
reminds us a little of fowa 's Big
Ten champions of two years ago
who had four Illinois · men on their
starting five .
"'

·

*

*

During float periods, Lantz gym
is usu.ally transformed into a reg
by
ulation-sized
tennis
court
Coach Darling and his
tennis
team. A net !i s stretched acros s the
center line and white elastic tape
is used to ma.r k off the boundary
lines.
Coach D arling thus gives his
squad enough practice to insure
against any chance that they
might get too far off their game
over the winter months.
*

*

*

As my final effort for the News
this �ear, I would like to take a
whirl into the field of pre dicting.
So, urging the readers to remem
ber that the following op!ih.ions
are mine only, here is the way I
see the outcomes of the major
football bowl games :
Rose Bowl - Ohio State to
swamp Oregon.
Orange B owl-Oklahoma should
down Duke , but will h ave a battle.
Cotton Bowl-Na.vy will beat
Rice in the best game of the day .
Sugar Bo·wl-Texas t o finish
fast and will upset Mississippi in
a close one.
Gator B owl--John Crow and
Texas A&M should e dg1e Ten
nessee.
Patronize your News
,

ALL TWISTED U P- D e n n i s Fic kes ta n g l es with Eva n. J o n e s of C e n ·
tra l Mich i g a n d u ri n g the m a tch h e l d l a st Friday a g a i nst the
Ch ips of Central Michig a n . Fickes, a fresh m a n from Mattoon, drew
the m atch with both men sco r i n g two poi nts.

C oach "Hop" Pinther's wrestling squad lost their first dual meet
of the season last Friday to an experienced Central Mich ig an
squad 25- 10.
The Panther grapplers had only two winners in th e meet.
Warner Semetis, conference 123 pound champ, wrestled a t 1 3 0
pounds and defeated Warren May 6-0. Semetis collected all of h i s
p oints i n the third perfod.
Jim Richards, sophomore from
pinned Jerry Miller in just : 19 of
Oak Lawn, had an .e asy time over
their match. Rollins took Miller
Terry Lewis of the Chips, Rich
down and pinned him with the
ards defeated Lewis 12-5. On a
same take- down hold.
few occasions Richards let go of
Two of the Panther grapplers,
h i s grip on his opponent playing
Jeny Felton and Jerry Miller
a game of c at and mouse.
weue at a big disadvantage by
Dennis F'i ckes, freshman from
spotting their opponents about 10
Mattoon, tied Evan Jones of Cen
and 15 p ounds respectively.
tral 2-2. John Puff also picked up
In the 177 pound class Pete
two points for the Panthers by
Adolph was out p ointed by Dal'e
tiein g his opponent 1 - 1.
Jessie 3-1.
The Chips took the first three
of four �atches by pins and built
Dave Decker, senior from
up a 15-3 lead before the Pan
Champaign, was
elected
by
thers won their second match .
his teammates to be the cap.
tain for the year.
Jim M ooney of C entral p inned
Jerry Felton, freshman from Park
The next home meet for the
Forest, i n : 49 of their match. In
Panthers will be against Southern
the 137 p ound class John Rollins
Illinois on January 1 1 at 8 p .m.

" It's Christm as Everywhere In R . C . A . Victor/and"

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP
T h e Fr i e n d l i est Store
G reeti n g C a rds

in

Radios - P ortable T . V . Sets - Record Players
an d Records

Town

D R O P IN A ND B ROWS E AROU ND

Coro Costu m e J ewelry

Fra ncisca n D i n n erware

Wh ite

& Wyckoff Stati o n ery

-

A l l Sp eeds - A l l L a b e l s - Wide Selectio n

Gifts f o r Everyone
J ust South of Squ are o n 6th

Visit Our Record Bar -

D i a l DI

VAN BELL ELECTRIC

5-44 1 2

702 J ackso n

Phone DI
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LINCOLN CLEANERS
PICK-U P

& D ELIVERY

7 1 0 Li ncol n1 Street
D i a l DI 5-4707

c

Snyder's Jewelry Store
DIAMO NDS - WAT C H E S
RI NGS - S I LVERWAR E
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FOUNTA I N P E NS- B I L L FOLDS

GUARANTEED

Th e B e l A i r Impala Spart Coupe
-on e cl two new super sport models l

Your Ass u ra nce of Q u a l ity
a n d Satisfactio n

field. I t takes you from a standstill through

There's never been an engine-drive com
bination like this one !
Chevrolet's

Portraits

ness

introduces

a

250-h.p.

Super

block rather than in the head. Tlirboglide*

in any speed range. Nothing else on the road

-the other half of the team-is the only

goes into action so quickly, so smoothly.

drive in Chevy's

Your Chevrolet dealer has the combinatio n !

triple-turbine

automatic

.,

Turbo-Thrust*-and you step out instantly

the combustion .chambers located in the

Shirley Tremble

these triple turbines to

Turbo-Thrust V8-or the 28 0-h.p.

a radical new slant on engine efficiency with

by Appointmen t

South S i d e S q u a re

Turbo-Thrust V 8 *

cruising in a single sweep of motion. Har

•Optional

at

extra ·cost.
------ ------

.
•

-

-

-----

��Se-; Yo�; Local A uthorized Chevrolet Deale1
'

Only franchised Chevrolet ciealers display 1his Jamoua trademaiA

--- -- -----

5-230 1
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P ublication Boa rd
Clarifies P urpose
f n Recent Meeting

Ca m p u s C i ty P l a ns. E l ecti o n
Of Mayo r a n d Co u n ci l m e n
by · Fred Cutli p

( Continued from page 3 )
in general circula,tion like to get
a s much freedom a s they can get,
but I am sun that their freedom
is limited in many cases by the
publishers of the p ap er. In this
c ase, the publishers are the stu
dents of the university, according
to the masthead. The only channel
through which the students ma,y
exercise any influence on editorial
policy is the· Student Publications
board which consists of a major
ity of students. As you know, thi s
b o a r d was siet up l o n g before I
came. In Dr. Buzzard's outline of
the duties of the board, the state
ment which comes closest to· cover. ing the matter of p olicy is that
the board shall have the duty of
" general oversight of all p ublica
tions issued."
I have emphasized on one or
two previous occasions-at least
one of them publicly-that I do
not wish to censor or s.e t po.iicy
for the paper. I have s ai d this rec
ognizing that in the last analysis
the Teachers College board may
hold me responsible for everything
that happens here one w ay or an
other. I think, however, that it
would be wrong to appoint a
young man e ditor of a pap er and
then simply " gi e t out of his way."
I believe that an editor must, as
indicated above, subject his poli
cies to review by some responsible
body, and in this case I believe
that body is the Student-Faculty
P ublications board.

of
Campus City and
Trailerville will go to the p olls
this afternoon and tomo·rrow until
4 p.m. to elect a mayor and four
councilment from the married stu
dent and faculty hous,ing areas.

Area two· ( buildings 1 4 through
2 4 ) candidates for the council are
Jet Sherrill and Jim Galloway.
That area's p olling place i s apart
ment 1 7-B. Only one ca.n didate,
Jim Abraham, has been nominated
from area three
(buildings 25
through 30 ) . The polling place is
apartment 27-A.
In each area, there will b e an
012en ballot for write-in
candi
dates. All residents of these areas
are urged to cast their votes.
E ach family has one vote.
Following selection of the may
or and council, a fa.culty l'epre
sentative to the council will be ap
p ointed. The Campus
Gity and
Trailerville governing body will
then work with the administration
on major items of business and
mutual concern,
and in general
promote a closer relationship be
tween Campus City and the ad
ministration.

Residents

STUD E NT T EAC H E RS S P EAK-St u d e n t teachers a re g ive n the opport u n ity to eva l u ate their own work. H e re (from l eft), M r. B u n dy,
Teodori, Ken neth P rice, · Robert Ko v ack, Mrs. Ada

Miss Ass u nti
S o n g e r,

and

M rs.

J a c kson D ra ke

p repa re· a ta pe-reco rded

i nte r·

view on the experi ences of P rice a n d Kovack as stude n t teache rs.
The i nterview w i l l be used for a ra d i o feature on stu dent teache rs.

may b e entirely or p artly wrong.
I think I shall discuss it with the
Administrative council when I
have an opportunity and perhaps
with Mr. Browne. In the mean
time, I should like you to rea d
t h e c orr·e spondence o n this matter

to the Publications board. I ask
that this be done, not becaus e I
expect automatic ag1,eement with
my position, but more because I
would like them to know my
thinking on the matter.
Quincy Doudna, President

A nominating committee ap
p ointed by Dr. Miner from resi
dents of the area included Jack
Verhines,
chairman, and
Mrs.
Wallace Kelly, Mrs. F:ranktie Stan
ley, and Ronald Anderson.
The
committee made a n informal can
vass of the banacks and trailer
residents and named two· mayorial
candidates.
Two candidates for
councilman from each area were
also selected. Room wm also be
provided on the ball.ots for wTite
in candidates for each office .
According to Verhines, the can
d idates for mayor are
Herb
Brooks and Virgil Hudson. In the
running for the council seats are
Bill Curry and Dave Decker of
Trailerville. The p olling place for
that area is trailer 28. C andidates
for coundlman from area one of
Campus City ( building 7 through
1 3 ) are Ken Christiansen and Ben
White . The p olling place is apart
ment 8-A.

Hark the herald ang1els shout,
Three more days and school i s
out!
( That is, until Christmas vacation ,
is over. )

Incidentally, s ometime between
the time I wrote my letter of
apology to President Beu and the
time he received it, he c alled me
about the m atter. I got the i m
pression, whether he intended it
or not, that he was telling me that
the Teacher s College board p olicy
was tha t a given school paper
ought not editorialize on ma,tters
concerning the internal affairs of
other schools. I do not know
know whether this i s in fact board
p olicy or not. If it is, it probably
is only an informal attitude rather
than a n officially stated p olicy.
I ha.ve not checked my thinking
on this whole matter with anyone
except wi t h some of the personnel
in the Dean of Student's office. I
Patronize your News
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BRUCE MACG R E G O R

Splinter Tinter

H A RV A R D

WHAT IS A FRANKENSTEIN COSTUMEf

\ C I G A R E T T E S
Brute Suit

JAMES R E DG A T E
H 0 1.Y C R O S S

SWITCH from Texas to Wyoming . . . that' s a range
change. Switch from the Army to the Navy . . . that's

FOR O N LY
Select y o u r C h ristmas Cards
from the m a n y d i stinctive
H a l l m a r k d e s i .g n s i n o u r
c o m p l ete c o l l ection • • • 1 0
cards, a l l a l ike, co nve n
iently c e l l o packed. Al s o
ava i l a b l e are c e l l o w r a p p e d
package s of 1 0 c a rds, a l l
a l i ke, i n the s m a rt S l i m J i m
shape for o n l y 4 9 c . C o m e
i n today a n d c h o o s e y o u r
d istinctive H a l l mark C h rist·
mos g reeti n g s that tell your
friends "you c a re e n o u g h to
send the very best."

King Bros. Book and
Stationery Store
The S h op of T h o u g htful Gifts

Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers . Both
words m ust have the same num
ber of syllables . (No drawings ,
please ! ) We'll shell out $25 for all
we use - and for hundreds that
never see print . So send stacks of
'em with your name , address ,
college and class to Happy-Joe
Lucky , Box67 A, Mt. Vernon, N .Y.

WHAT IS AN INEPT PILOH

a braid trade. Switch to Luckies- and you're taking a

Hep Step ! Nothing tops a Lucky for lightness- nothi�g
can touch it for taste ! It's all cigarette . . . all naturally
light, golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco. And
Luckies' famous tobacco is toasted to taste even better.
Don't just sit there, shift for yourself! Try Luckies right
now. You'll say a light smoke's the right smoke for you!

JOHN LUCEY

Hangar Banger

QUEENS COLLEG E

WHAT IS A HORSELAU GH f

WHAT IS A POET PROTECTOR f

RICHARD HOPKINS

Bard Guard

U. OF ARIZONA

LI G HT U P A
t� A . 'J". CO.)

V I R G I N I A M A E DAYS

U.

Gay

W H AT IS A G ERMAN COW BOYf

Neigh

O F CAL.

lig_ht

CONRAD HAZEN
EMORY

U.

Shootin' Teuton

W H AT IS A BADLY RATILED CHEF J

Shook Cook

BUFORD CRAIN
M I DDLE T E N N . STATE

S M O KE - LI G HT U P A LU C KY !
Product of

J;({, � f'�-"J'� is

our

middle name"

Pa g e Seve n
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Departments . .
and Clu b Notes
.

' Musicians to Have Party
For Christ m as Thursday

Chemists Discuss and
Report on Crystal s
a ffiliates o f the American Chemical society met last
Wednesday night in the science
building. "Crystal Structure" was
the topic discussed a.nd Deports
were g;i ven by Jack Frost and
Joe Meyer. The next meeting is
scheduled tentatively for the· first
Wednesday following the Christ
mas vacation.

The music organization Christmas
party will be held at 7 : 30 p . m .

The student

tomorrow in Old Aud. A l l mem
bers of music organizations chorus, Cecilians, band, orches
tra, and music faculty are invited
to attend.
The general committee in charf;\'e
of the party i s composed of Larry
Mettler,
C arol
Prince,
Darrel
M arilyn
Stilgebauer,
Trimble,
Phyllis Thoman, Shirley Toll, and
Suzanne Pence.
D ancing, entertainment, and re
freshments will be furni shed by
MENC and Phi Sigma Mu, who
are jointly sponsoring the p arty.

Needy Fa m ily to Get
Christmas Food B asket

Kappa Sig m a Sponsors
Ann ual Christm as Party
1

needy Charleston family
will
receiv· e a Christmas ba.s ket con
tr.i buted by the Industrial Arts
club in conjunction with the Char
leston Civic ass ociation, sometime
before the holiday. The m a tter
was brought up at the m eeting
conducted D ecember 1 0 .
Follov..- i ng t h e business meeting,
Dr. Kenneth Damon of the bot
any department gave a travelogue
which included slides on the sum
mer tour to Alaska. of the Prairie
States F i eld Studies.
A

A Christmas party was held Mon-

day night for members and
guests of Kappa Sigma Kappa so
cial fraternity at the chapter
house. Approx:i mately 50 members
and guests were present.
The evening was spent in play
ing games, dancing, and wa s cli
maxed by a gift excha1n ge and
Christmas carol singing.
like a wheelbarrow
you'v· e got to p ut some push be
hind it to· make it, work."

BKE Holds Annual
Christm as Party

Festivity" is the new
book display in the east lobby
display case in Booth library. The
display conta1ins books on cooking
for the ho.Jidays. Some of the
books ar·e a s follows :
"�me Baked,''
Geo·rge and
C ecilia Scurfield ; " C o oking with
the Chine s e
Flavor,''
Tsuifeng
Lin ; " Good Food from Old Eng
l a.n d,'' Gladys Mann ; "The Penn
sylvania D utch Cook Book," Ruth
Swedish
" Modern
Hutchison ;
Cookbook," Anna Coombs.
'
" F rench Home Cooking,'' Gia.ire
De Pratz ; "Hows and Whys of
Cooking, " H alliday and
Noble ;
" Peter Hunt's Cape C o d Cook
b ook ; Sauces, French a nd F am
ous," Louis D:i.a t ; "Meal Planning
amd Table Service," Beth McLean.'
"Are You Having Any ' Fun ?
is the title of the west lobby dis
play. This display contains books
on Tecl'e ation, hobbie s , and crafts.

The Black

"Food

for

E n g agemen t
Armitage, a j unior
· e lementary major from Spring 
field , w as recently engag' e d to Mr.
Dan Fo.Jz of Milwaukee, Wis. Mr.
Folz is a graduate of the U niver
sity of Wiscons.i n and i s a mem
ber of Sigma, Chi social fraternity.
Miss Barbara

Service Is More Th an Just a Word With Us
S PE C IAL STU DENT RA TES

"Faith is

Charl eston's N ew D ress Shop

Display Features
Holiday Cooking

JIM GRIFFITH'S DX STATION
& MAD I S O N

Ros-ee Dress Shop

Grease - Change Oil - Charge Battery

V2 East of S q u a re on

Wash - Wax - Fix Flats

J ackson

CALL FOR A N D D ELIVER

Myers Studio and

Harry M erigis will serve· as
consultant at the J unior High
Workshop sponsored by the Illi
nois Curriculum program and the
Illinois Junior High Principals as
sociation scheduLed to
b e held
January 8, at Pierre Marquette
State p ark. " Administrative and
Supe1·visory Roles and F unctions
in C urriculum D evelopment,'' will
be the topic discussed.
Mr.

a thousand times b ettJer to
h ave common sense without ed
ucation than to have e ducation
without common sens e . " R. G . In
gersoll

"It is

PIANO MUSIC

Christm as H as Co m e
t o the
Music Shop
N ew C h ristm as records a n d a l b u ms
Choose G ift A l b u m s now
C a rol Books
C h ristm as S h eet Music
See our l a rg e selecti o n of C h ristm a s C a rd s
Boxed Stati o n e ry - Gifts

Tinkley Bell Music & Stationery Sho p

For Hi- Burgers, Bar-B-cues , Coney Isl ands

Service

Malted Milks , Sodas , Sundaes
608 6TH STREET

Decem ber 1 8
.

•

.

·'·· · ·

·:-1:r-,.,¢ <',
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Decem ber 1 9-20

The
SA LAD BOW L CAFE
EAST EDGE O F G RE E N U P O N U . S . 40

The Bel Air Restau rant
G R E E NVI LLE, I LL I N O I S
I NTERSECTI O N . O F I LL I N O I S RO U T E 1 27 A N D 4 0

F..EAT U R I N G

The Great
COUNT BASIE
BAND with
JOE WILLIAMS!

CO-H I T
Ric h a rd D e n n i n g
M a ra C o rday

Saturday

in " T H E BLACK S C O R P I O N "
D ece m ber 2 1

D O U BLE F EATURE PROG RAM

COFFEE SHOP - LARGE DINING ROOM
- R ES E RVATI O N S FOR -

Parties - Ban quets - Dinner Meetings
Wedding Breakfasts - Receptions
Fam ily and Gro.up Dinners

ST.EAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN ..:. SEA FOODS
'HOME COOKED M EALS
Open s �oo A : M . to Midn i g ht
P H O N E WARwick 3-63 2 1
KAY a n d H E I N I E H U SMA N N , Props.

l
,

out there on the
I n d i a n Ocean?

Com plete Photo

S I XTH STREET

Merigis is Consultant
At Workshop Jan . 8

VO CAL M U S I C

W HAT H A P P E N E D

GREEN'S ICE CREAM

61 1

·

Wedn e s d a y

Com e to

Camera Sho p
J

club will hold its an
nual Christm a s p,arty tonight at
7 : 3 0 in the business education de
partment.
Each member of the business
club will b e allowed to bring one
guest. A highlight of the p arty
will be a skit by the faculty of
the business
e ducation
d epart
ment.

The business

Knights of the Embarrass social society held its an
nual Christmas party last Satur
day evening at the far away meet
ing hall. Approximately 2o mem
bers and their guests were pres
ent. The evening's entertainment
consisted of
singing
Christmas
carols and p la.y ing games plan
ned to promote
the
Christmas
spirit among the members.
The group was honored by the
presence of former president Phil
Stuckey , who presided i n place of
the present president who was
unable t o
b e i n attendance
throughout the evening.
At the gathering it was brought
out that Knight, Lonnie D irks, who
graduated at the end of the fall
quarter, i s trying to fill the large
shoes of Harold Snyder by going
into semi-retirement in the Char
leston-Effingham area. A rumor
has been going around during the
p ast we·ek that Snyder is actually
working somewhere in or near
Chicago. There i s no confirmation
of this report as yet.

STO P I N A N D S E E AT . . .

O N T H E CORNER O F E I G HTH

B usiness Club to Have
Ann ual Party Tonight

starring

BARRY SUUIVAN
DENNIS O'KEEFE
MONA FREEMAN
AN AlllfO ARTISTS l'tCTUU

Decem ber 2 2 - 2 4

Wednesday, December 1 8, 1 9

P a g e Eight

Wee kly Sched u l e of Events
Today

4 p .m., M ixed Chorus riehea:rsal,
Old Aud
Basketball-Indiana State,
there
N AA Council meeting
6 : 30 - 1 0 p .m., intramural
bas
ketball, men's , women's and Pem
h all gyms
7-9 : 3 0 p . m . , English club, li
brary lounge and kitchen
7 p .m., Zoology S eminar, S305
7 : 30-10
p .m.,
Business
Club
Christmas party, Old Aud
7 :30-9 : 3 0 p .m., C eciLian Christ
mas concert, Presbyterian Church
1 0 : 3 0-12 p .m., P1e m hall sere
nade
1 0 : 3 0 - 12 p . m . , T'au Kappa Epsi
lon s erenade
Tomorrow

Faculty wiv;es, elementary li
brary and cafeteri a
10-12 a.m., tennis p ractice, Lan
tz gym
4- 5 p .m., music department stu
dent recital, Old Aud
4- 5 p .m., b aton twirling prac
tice and instruction, Pem hall gym
6 : 30-10 p .m., MENC C hristmas
p arty, Old Aud
7 - 1 0 p.m., Pi Kappa Delta, M29
7-10 p .m., TKE Christmas pa,r 
ty ( closed ) , TKE house
7-9 p.m., Geography Club meet
ing, S 3 1 6
7-8 : 3 0 p .m., Spanish Club, M 2 3
7-10 p . m . , Phi Sigma Epsilon
informal s moker, Phi Sigma Ep'silon house
7-10 p . m . , Sigma P,i informal
smoker, S igma Pi house
7 :30-11
p.m.,
Gamma
Delta
Christmas p arty, Gamma D elta
house
9-12 p .m., Vets Club dance, Stu
dent lounge .
10 :30-12 p . m . , Lincoln h all sere
nade
Friday

B asketball - Northern, Mi e n's
gym
December 27, 28

Ba sketb all - O shkosh, Wiscon
s in tournament

7-9 p .m. , Sigma Kappa meeting,
M38
7-9 p.m., T au K appa Epsilon,
M34
7 - 1 0 p. . m . , Independent Students,
M37
7-10 p .m., play practice, M29
7 : 1 5-9 : 1 5 p . m . ,
Alp h a Kappa
Lambda actives, M26
7 : 15-9 : 15 p . m . , Alpha
Kap p a
Lambda pledges, M24
7 : 3 0-9 : 3 0 p.m., dance band prac
tice, band building
January 7

1- 3 p . m . , tennis practice, Lantz
gym
6 : 45-7 : 4 5 p.m., IVC F , M 3 7
7-8 : 3 0 p .m., English a n d sp eech
student teachers, M23
7-9 p . m . , fold News, Old Aud
7 p .. m, Student S enate, S 2 1 6
7-9 p.m., Alpha Kappa Delta,,
library lounge
7-10 p . m . , play practi0e, M29
January 8

WAA council
4 p.m., M ixed Chorus rehearsal,
Old Aud
7 - 1 0 p . m ., play practice, M29
7-9 : 3 0 p.m.,
ACE
meeting,
training school cafeteria
8 - 10 p . m ., E1t a Sigma Ep silon,
libra;ry loung1 e
Januar y 9

10-12 a.m., tennis practice, Lan
tz gym
7-9 p.m., Newman Club, library
lecture room
7-10 p .m., Pi Kappa D elta
7-10 p.m., play p ractice, M29
7 : 30-9 :30 p .m. , senior student
rec;:ita} ( music ) ,
library lecture
room

603 1 4th St.

D i a l DI 5-3 2 3 2

WI NT E R ' S
LAU NDROMAT
151 1

So.

Com p l ete

1 0th Street

La u n d ry

Service

We give S & H Green Stamps

c

I nd i v i d u a l l y done in
Automatic Bendix washers
I ro n i n g Service
Ti nti ng & Dyei ng

Grissom's
Launder-Rile
608

Fifth Street

Ac ross from Tele p h o n e Offic

advertisers.

To B e Tomorrow

C U S T O M

will be a Vets Club dance
tomorrow night from 7 : 30 until
1 0 :30 in the Student Lounge. All
veterans are eligible to attend and
are cordially invited.
Bill McElwee's band will furn
ish music for the informal event,
and free refreshments
will
be
served. Admission i s 50 cents per
person.

RA CKET RESTRINGING

There

TENNIS AND

BADMI NTO N

2 hr. Serv i c e - Ex pe rt Factory Method - Hyd ra u l i c - No Awl

GOLF EQ UIPMENT
BAGS - C L U BS - BALLS - TEES
RECO N D I T I O N ED BALLS - 2 5 c each

HARPSTER'S SPOR'T STORE

Dinnerware

El ectri c a l W i r i n g

Leather Goods

General Hardware

Hotpo i n t Ap pl i a nces

SOUTH S I D E SQUARE

DIAL D I 5-5722

F u rniture
S u n b eam

Ap pl i a nces

Maytag Washers and Service

FROMMEL HARDWARE
DIAL D I 5-3 826

,
Snyder's Furniture & Electric Service
DIAL D I 5-32 1 0

6 1 6 6 T H STREET

P R 0 F E S S I 0 N A L C A R·o S
C.

E.

DUNCAN,

M.D.

J. T. BELTIN G
PHYS ICIAN & SURGEON

Eye, Ear, Nose and- Throat
Eyes Examined-Glassi e s F itted
Hours by Appointment
Office and Res . DI 5-2234
803 Jackson Street

Office
Charleston Nat'!. Bank Bldg.
Phone
Off. DI 5-4567
Res. DI 5-2932

DR. EDWARD C. GATES

DR. CHARLES SELLETT

Eyes

Di 5-6222

Examined-Glasses
Visual Trairuing

6 1 2 J ackson

O PTOMETRIST

Eye s

The On l y Gift On l y You Can Give

SWICKARD CLINIC

*

Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.
Mack

W.

Hollowell,

LEWIS E. ADKINS, M.D.

R.

H.

GRIFFITH S

DENTIST

700 Jackson Street
DI 5-3410
DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY
DENTIST

Lincoln Building
DI 5 -4040

Office Hours : 2 to 5 p .m .
7 to 9 p .m . , Sat. Only
Charleston, Illinois
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
O PTOMETRIST

Eyes

Examined-Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
C
,act Lenses
706 Jackson
D I 5-512 0
P. B. LLOYD, M.D.
P H Y S I CIAN & SURGEON

Eyes

RYAN STUDIO

M .D.

Office DI 5-3957

DR.

CH R I STMAS PORT RA I TS

Examined-Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Off. DI 5-5922
Res. DI 5-4667

Residence Phones
DI 5-3331
DI 5-2931

GUY R. HARPER, M.D.

Cha rleston

HUCKLEBERRY

Residence Phone DI 5-2304

DI 5-2727
Millier Bldg.
Office Hours 9 a.m.- 5 p .m .
Monday thru S aturday
Dr. Adkins
Dr. Harper
Res. DI 5-5434 Res . DI 5-2735

*

Fitted

D R . WARREN C .

DENTIST

Office Phone DI 5-2520

Real Estate Loans and Savin gs

Will Rogers Building
DI 5-5010

B. TYM

Chah eston National B ank Bldg.

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

O PTOMETRIST

DENTI ST

Huckleberry B uilding
5 1 0% Sixth St.

5 0 1 1,6 Jackson St.

D I A L D I 5-3975
South Side Squ a re

LAU NDRY
You m a y d o it yourself
we w i l l do it for you

V ets ' Club D a n c e I s

L. R. MONTEMAYOR, M.D.

P rescriptions A re O u r
Busi n ess

Patronize your News

Applia1;1ces

Res. Phone DI 5-2867

COVALT'S
DRUG STORE

to Dr. William Miner,
there have been children skating
and playing on the ice-covered
univers ity lake just west of the
housing area. "In my op,i nion,"
s ays Miner, "there has not been
a long enough p eriod of severely
cold weather for the i c,e to be
safe. "
He wishes to remind all Campus
City parents that it is the respon
sibility of the individual, not of
the university, to take precautions
for hi s own safety and that of his
child if they use the lake for win
ter sports .

Housewares

Office Phone DI 5-542 1

The coward's grea test si n
is fai l u re to p rot est
a g a inst injustic e.

·

According

Giftware

DR. W.

The C OU NTRY COLON EL

Eastern male students interes'
in j oining a fraternity inspect
various fraternity houses on c.a
pus, meet the members, and
general acqu aint themselves w
the fraternities of the school.
men interested in pledging
invited.
Sigma T au Gamma, Kappa S
ma Kappa, Alpha Kappa Lamb
and Tau Kappa Epsilon ha.vie
ready held their smokers in c
nection with this program.

Skating Safety Is to B e
Individual Responsibility

Paints

January 6

Jene Tho m as

rently with that of the Amerkan
Speech and Hearing association.
The Association i s the profession
al o rganization for speech and
hearing therapi sts. The Sigma Al
pha Eta meeting s are so arranged
that students who attend this
convention are free much of the
time to attend the meetings of the
ASHA.
There, they " h e a r leading r e 
searchers an t h e field discuss their
theories, experiments, and hopes. "
According to Dr. Thurman,
"It
broadens their scope-gives them
a n idea of how big the field really
i s . " Students may even meet the
author s of the texts used in their
correction and therapy curricula . .
Thurman also p ointed out that
Sigma Alpha Eta introduces pros
pective speech and hearing thera
pists to the large r · organization,
and makes them aware that there
is a professional standing and
esprit de corps among workers in
the field.

IFC rulings, the
social fraternities on campus
are holding open informal smokers
for men interested in becoming
fraternity members. The Sigma Pi
and Phi Sigma Epsilon smokers
will be held tomorrow night.
The smoker s are designed to let
Under current

Sportin g Goods

2-5 p .m . , Branch Arts group of
the AAUW, ilbrary lounge

STATE FARM I N S U RA N C E

( Continued from page 1 )

Two F ra t S m o ke rs To m o rrow N i g h t

VAL U E VALLEY O N 6TH

January 5

3 p . m . , , Mixed Chorus rehearsal,
Old Aud
3-5 p.m., faculty mee1Jing, eie
menta.i:y school

Th urm an Elected
Prexy of SAE

Examined-Glasses Fitted

Hours : D aily 9-12, 2-5
Thursdays 9-12
DI 5-2622

South S i d e S q u a re

Phone DI 5-642 1

